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A Safer Campus
Richard Leonond, director Of [>ubtic safety and Pchce, shows]oha Savio and President Sa;ndra

Pachard how tlu3 new energenay telaplanes wowh. 8)) pressing tlue call butto'n, a user is instantly
co'runctedtotluePchcedspatcher.Abl;uetighiatoplhePhonek;hochfoashestoindicateanenergeney

situation.Savio,vicepresidatOftheOUBranchOftheMwhigonSldeUnivers{tyFederalCndii
Uvio'n,d,o'natedfun;dstoinstauthepho'neinfroatofsouthFo!undatiotrbHall.Indi,thecanfushas

sixofthephonesinplace.

What's New in Career Counseling:

University Displays Public Centers
Theuniversitycareel.Counselingcenterand

its companion center in Pontiac will hold open
houses to celebrate National Career Develop-
ment Month.

The parent OU center has helped more than
8,500 people since it opened in 1983.

The campus center open house will be held
from 9 a.in.4 p.in. November 19 in 143 0'Dowd
Hall. The Pontiac Center, operated by OU and
Oakland Community College, will celebrate
fromnoon-3p.in.November23.Thecenterisat
17S.Saginaw,Pontiac,andhasbeenopensince
1990.

Adults considering a career change or re€n-
tering thejob market can receive computer-as-
sistedcareerguidanceprogramsandindividual
counseling at no charge at the OU and Pontiac
facilities.

The centers use computer programs com-
binedwithindividualcounselingtoaidclientsin
self analysis relating to interests, values, abilities
and experiences. The centers also providejob
descriptions of careers, including salary ranges
and training/educational requirements.

Counselors help clients in selection of educa-

tional and training programs, resume writing
andjob interview skills.

The OU center is open six days aweek. Inter-
ested adults are invited to call the O'Dowd facil-
itytosetupinterviewappointmentsat370-3092.
Hours are 9 a.in.-9 p.in. Monday through Thurs-
day, and 9 a.in.-3 p.in. on Friday and Saturday.

Howard Splete, the center's director, is a pro-
fessor in the School of Education and Human
Services. Assisting him in the center are gradu-
ate assistantsjeff Davis, Any Waldron, Kathy
Hoffman andjennifer Quayhackx. All of the
students are master's candidates in the counsel-
ing program.

The Pontiac center is open 9 a.in.-5 p.in.
Monday, 8:30 a.in.-5 p.in. Tuesday,10 a.in.-4

p.in. Wednesday and 9 a.in.-3 p.in. Thursday.
Call 340fi793 for information. The counselors
at this center are Michele Terbrueggen from
Oakland University, and Clarisse Bolduc and
Charlie Kurzer from Oakland Community
College.,

2 Vice Presidents to Depart
Vice Presidentsjohn De Carlo and Wilma

Ray-BIedsoe have announced they will leave
their current positions
injanuary.

De Carlo will retire

January 31. Ray-Bledsoe
is  resigning  effective

January 7 for personal
reasons.      Both      an-
nounced their decisions
on November 5.

"Ideeplyregretlosing

the service, expertise
and  loyalty  of Wilma
Ray-Bledsoe andjohn
De Carlo," said Presi- Ray-Bledsoe

dent Sandra Packard.
"Wilma andjohn have meant so much to the

building of this university. I know the entire
communityjoins with me in extending our
goodwishesandourthanksfortheirmanycon-
tributions to this institution."

DeCarlo,seniorvicepresident,generalcoun-
selforgovernmentalaffairsandsecretarytothe
BoardofTrustees,toldthepresidentinOctober
of his intentions. Hejoined the university in
1969 as assistant chancellor for the performing

arts, and later served as vice president for pub-
licaffairsbeforealssuminghiscurrentduties.In

1991, he was appointed
interim president of the
university until the hir-
ing of President Pack-
ard. Shortly thereafter,
he added the title of se-
nior vice president.

"OU is a great univer-

sity," De Carlo said.  "I
see nothing but good
and positive things for
its future. I have enjoyed
24 years of wonderful

Deckrfu     re|;tionships with the

people of this institu-
tion.„

Ray-Bledsoejoined the university in 1973 as
assistant to the president and director of urban
affairs. She was appointed to her current posi-
tion in 1981. She said she is leaving the univer-
sity after 21 years to spend more time with her
family and to devote more time to writing po-
etry and reading.

She added that she will leave with a foildiless
forOak]and,and"1willcontinuetosupportOU
as my time and resources permit."V

Speaker: Student Retention Effort
Begins with Diversity commitment

Attendees of a university-sponsored forum
calledEnhancingStudentSuccesswereencour-
aged to do more thanjust adopt a statement
promotingculturaldiversity-theyweretoldto
commit themselves to a plan and see that it
works.

But having a plan is only half the battle, said
jamesAnderson,deanforthedivisionofunder-
graduatestudiesatNorthCarolinaStateUniver-
sity. `You need a plan because it never works
whenyourgoalsarehaphazard,"hesald.`You'll
only succeed in meeting your needs in some of
the areas, but not in all of them. "

Anderson spoke at a day-long seminar spon-
sored by the university and attended by both
faculty and staff members. Anderson spoke pri-
marily to faculty members in the morning, urg-
ing them to assess the needs of students and
adapt teaching and counseling methods to en-
sure their success. The afternoon focused on
the need for the institution to encourage diver-
sity within the faculty and staff, and to create a
welcoming environment for students.

The speaker said what institutions must un-
derstand is that a diversity plan involves more
thanjust hiring. `You can't confuse numbers
witli meeting the goals of your plan," Anderson
said. He explained that a diversity plan must
take into account the managers and faculty
memberswhoarealreadyattheinstitution,and
provide ways for them to advance within the or-
ganization. As an example, Anderson said that
mayinvolvemanagersbecomingmoreawareof
the talents of minorities, and the institution tak-
ing an active role to train managers to recognize
those abilities.

The first step for the university, Anderson
said,istodevelopaplanwithclearpathstoward
achieving the goals. A statement alone, he
added, is insufricient.

"Everyone has a diversity statement in their

mission statement, but that's not a policy. It
doesn'tmeananythingifit'sonlyastatementin
a catalog," he said.

Andersonsaidinstitutionsoughttorecognize
the value of a diverse work force. Not only will it
reflect the population, but diversity will be a
stimulus for continued intellectual, emotional
and social growth, he added. Anderson noted

Race Relations Through
Race relations expertjane Elliott, adaptor of

the B/t/c E)`es/Brozt»a E)'es experiment, will speak
at Oakland at 2:30 p.in. December 2.

Elliott's visit is sponsored by the Student Life
Lecture Board. The lecture will be in the Oak-
land Center Crockery.

In the Blue Eyes/Brown Eyes experiment,

participants are labeled inferior or superior
based on eye color. Elliott will speak on her ex-

periences in presenting the program through-
out the country.

For her work in race relations, Elliott received
theperso72o/!faewcchawardfromABCNews.She

thatdiversitybynatureinvolveshealthy,creative
tensions.

"Whyarewegoingtoactsurprisedifdiv;rsity

produces tension?" Anderson asked. "It's how
we handle it that's important."

Anderson said an institution must look at a
number of issues in becoming diverse. Perhaps
most critically, he suggested, it must ask itself
how it wants to achieve t,he goals and for what
reasons.

An organization that tries to "manage" diver-
sity, Anderson said, risks appearing paternalis-
tic."Peoplethinktheyknowthebestthingtodo.
You should never have people who think they
know all the answers," he said. Instead, the insti-
tutionshouldseektofinddiversityamongman-
agers and train existing managers to become
sensitive to diversity issues.

Aninstitutionmustbeespeciallywaryofindi-
viduals who are divisive, Anderson said, and who
trytocreatedivisivenesswithingroups.Students
in particular, he said, need to avoid such indi-
viduals.,

Health Sciences Gains
Through Partnership

Ronald E. 0lson, dean of the School of
Health Sciences, has announced a three-year,
$190,000 partnership agreement between the
school and Providence Hospital of Southfleld.

The award creates the Providence Hospital
Physical Therapy Fellow, who will be an addi-
tional faculty member for three years. This will
provide the resources to increase Oakland's
physical therapy class size from 32 to 40.

In addition to funds, Providence Hospital is
providing an advanced physical therapy clini-
cianfor10hoursaweekforthesamethree-year
period. This clinician will teach, advise students
and take part in grant writing and research.

In another part of the partnership, 0lson said
staff development experiences will be provided
by OU faculty to Providence Hospital physical
therapists.T

the Eyes of Beholders
has also received the National Mental Health
Association Award for Excellence in Education.

Several television documentaries have cov-
ered her work, including ABC's rheE}c a/lfac
Scot'7„, which won a Peabody Award. She has ap-

peared on numerous national television pro-
grams.

Tickets are $2 for OU students, $5 for OU
employees and Alumni Association members,
and $7 for the public. AIl tickets purchased be-
fore December 1 are discounted $2.V
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Asfudentperapective
Watching the first blanket of snow fall gently

through the crisp autumn atmosphere, I looked
throughthenighttoseefrailleavestremblingin
a slight breeze. Across the campus, lights re-
flected the small specks of heavenly dust as they
completed theirjourney toward the Earth. Of
courseitwasonly3a.in.bythattime,butwhata
remarkable sight indeed!

In my English class we often refer to nature as
an idea or creator of perfection. The simplest

Two Receive
`Keeper of the Dream'

Scholarships
Seniors Alicia Cunningham-Sampson and

LisaMCRIpleyhavebeenchosenthefirstKeeper
of the Dream scholarship recipients.

Each has received $1,000. The scholarships
are funded from proceeds of the Keeper of the
DreamBanquetthatwasheldlastwinter.Recipi-
ents are selected based on their involvement in
activities which promote diversity and greater
understandingandgoodwilltowardamongeth-
nic and racial groups.

Cunninghami5ampson plans to graduate in
December with a degree in English. She was a
founderoft/MO/IAmagazine,whichprovidesan
outlet for black students to voice their concerns.
She is a member of the National Association of
Blackjoumalists, has participated in the Asso-
ciationofBlackStudents'mentorprogram,has
been involved with the Peer-Partnership Pro-
gram sponsored by the Office of Special Pro-
grams, has received the Sidney Fink Award for
promoting racial unity, and is a member of the
U.S. Marine Corps Reserve.

MCRipley,acommunicationsmajor,servesas
coordinator for diversity awareness in the resi-
dence halls. She has also worked with UNO/IA
magazine  and  received  the  Fink Award.
MCRipley is a member of Golden Key National
Honor Society and the Black Actors/Film Mak-
ers Guild. She has also been an orientation
group leader.

Award recipients must have at least a 3.00
GPA, a clear career focus and demonstrate aca-
demic persistence. A committee of faculty, staff
and students selected the recipients.V

Items about professional activities or honors
from anyone within the university community
may be sent to the Publications Department,
109 NFH. Items run as space permits. Persons
with E-mail capabilities are encouraged to send
their items to:
jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.edu

Brian Goslin and Hermann Engles, health
sciences, have been recognized by the U.S. De-
partmentofHealthandHumanServiceswitha
Secretary's Community Health Promotion
A:walrd. Their pro6ect was Straightf ro'm the Heart
~Healihandl;rfestylecharachaticsofolderBhaci
Amchcaus: E/:I ;eats Of Modera!te Exercise.

Ravi mattree, mathematical sciences, gave
colloquium talks at Marquette University in
Milwaukee and the University of wisconsin-
Maldison.ThetalkstatisticallrfermceForRando'm
E#cctsIves!cdDesigraswasgivenatMarquetteand
EstirrationondstadsticalTestsforvahanceco'mpor
nentsinStaggeredNestedDesiguswaspresentedat
Madison. Khattree and R.D. Gupta from New
Brunswick wrote a paper, A Co7„4cI7rio73 a/So7„c

leaf on a clear summer day, green and alive, is
just as complex as a recently defined calculus
formula, if not more so. I have often wondered
if we, as humans, have our hierarchy of ideas
jumbled up a bit . ..  from cars including the
Porsche, Lamborghini and Ferrari, to exclusive
restaurants tojcwelry and designer clothing
. . . hmmm.

Theseitemsarenotbad,notinanysense,but
they are merely a material representation for
that which we strive. If it is happiness we seek,
then we knock on fortune's door and we are
content, for a little while, anyway. Materialism
holds value of monetary or perhaps personal
amount, but we always seek more.

Wlunever RICJurd Con)) went doum ton)'n,
WePeopleornthePavematlL]ched,athim..
He was a gentleman from sole to croon,
Clean f avowed, and inperialky.

And, he was a;tways quietly ounyed,
And he was ahoays ha:man wlun he talked;
Butsunhefouttredpdseswhenhesaid,
"Goodrmunwing,"andhegivtteredwhenhewalked.

A.ndhewasrich-yes,richerthama;himg-
And ad;minbly schooled in evap) grace:
Infrne,wethougivthathewasever!)tling
TomakeuswishthatwewereinhisPhaca.

Soo'nwewched,anrdwdetedforalltght,
And werct without the ineat, and ouxsed the breed.
And Rhohand Con)), o'ne calm sum:rner vighi,
WenthoneandPutahallelthotughhahead.

-A.E. Robinson

I mention this poem for its theme of happi-
ness misrepresented by materialism. As a hu-
man, I will be the first to admit a new sports car,
paid vacation to Europe, and an extraordinary
home would be wonderful; however, as a
dreamer, I also admit these things do indeed
exist-inmyimagination.Forwhatislifewith-
out dreams, without the calming shelter of the
midnightskies,withoutasimplerayofsunshine
streaked through dark clouds, pointing to to-
morrow? Could Cony have given away all riches
and been content with Nature herself? Ponder
thisthoughtasyouclimbintobedthisevening.
Share a goal or dream with the moon, I guaran-
tee she'll be a great listener!

- By]essica Gifford

`Careful with that Pin'
SldrkycobboftheQfficeofthepresidentre(dvesacorsagrfronhi7rliM,sbanrdHorijarddwingthe

anrmal recogrndorb dinner f ;or unfuersity emplxp)ees Of the month. President Sandra Pachand hosted
theevatatMendou!BrockHallandpraisedtheredpie'ntsascampuslnderswlroselanexanplef;or

ctlur en;Ployees. Each ho'noree aha received a lapel Pin. No word, yet on wlialLer Slirlq) allowed
Horliia;nd to Put that on lur, too.

Composer's Career to End on High Note
Stanley Hollingsworth, composer-in-resi-

denceintheDepartmentofMusic,Theatreand
Dance, doesn't have to think hard when it
comes to recalling his greatest work.

"It'salwaystheoneljustfinished,"helaughs.

Since 1976, Hollingsworth has taught hun-
dredsofoaklandstudentsorchestration,theory
andcounterpoint.Heisparticularlyproudthat
three of his students have earned Undergradu-
ate Achievement Awards at commencement
ceremonies for their own compositions.

Hollingsworth retires at the end of the fall
semester, taking with him a life-time of memo-
ries that began under the tutelage of Darius
Milhaud at Mills College. I.ater he served as an
assistant to Gian Carlo Menotti at the Curtis In-
stitute of Music.

Those who know music, though, are aware
that Hollingsworth is a rare treat in American
orchestral and operatic works. Among his best-

Of Disthction . . .
Estinatorrsofthevohancecova;hanceMatrixwhen
thepapulchonMeanisKmoun,whiichzLppezLredin
thelatestissueoftheprofessionaljournalsfc}£is-
f8.CS.

Bill Cramer, Kresge Library, has had an ar-
ticle , The Enigmatic 8. Flasher Robinso'n and the

##8£3#\T\$9E%s#eofo:heTBhe%##Z:;Etebfe:a
David]aymes, modem languages and litera-

twles,`NT.otepo;rasitotog)inMoliere:SatireofDoctoas
and Praise Of paramedics, for the spring issue of
hi,teratwre omd Medidne.

Margaret 8. Pigott, rhetoric, presented a pa-
per`SaynyngeinMoral,VerfuWasHisSpeche:'Kenr
neth Burhe's `Grarirmar and Rhetchc Of Motives' as
ParadigmforEthiesintkecowpositio!nclassroo'm,at
the meeting of the Michigan College English
Association at Eastern Michigan University.

Ching L. Ko, mechanical engineering, wrote
VIbratio'n Analysis Of Helicoidal Plates , whi\ch has
been accepted for publication in the/ow77®a7! a/
AerospaceEngiveering.

Mohan Pisharodi, management and market-

ing,presentedzLpa.per,GountryofongivEfflctsin
a; Cross-C"&t67:tzJ sedf5„g, (with Ravi Paramcswaran
and A. Yaprak)  at the sixth bi-annual World
Marketing Congress in Istanbul, Turkey. This
paper was published in t.he P7.oceedg.„gr of the
sixth bi-annual lnternational Conference of the
Academy of Marketing Science. Pisharodi also
presented A Cross-Cultural Assessment Of Country
/rm¢ge a7nd 3.ts E#ects (with Parameswaran) at the
Summer Educator's Conference of the Ameri-
can MarketingAssociation in Boston. Itwas pub-
tiished .in Enhancing Knowledge Development in
Made!8.73g, which was published by the AMA.

Carole Crum, academic services and general
studies,andAliceHoming,rhetoricandlinguis-
tics, presented a session at the National Aca-
demicAdvisingAssociationnationalconference
inDetroit.Theydiscussedtheirworkwithunde-
cided students in RIIT 160 in I/}cdecB.decz Scttdents..
Using Composition to Explore Optio!ns.

EdwardHeubel,professoremeritusofpoliti-
cal science, gave a lecture at the University of
Granada, Spain. The lecture, 7lheA7"chccz7a f}es5-

lmormriecesa.reconcatoj;orvIohnandcirchafro,
Divertirrunto for Orchestra, zmd Co'ncuto fior Piano
cI7ad Ctrchesc7ifl. His operas iiiclude 7`heMo£/!erand
Harrison I+oved His Umbrella.

Awards he has received include the Prix de
Rome, a prestigious three-year fellowship from
the  American  Academy  in  Rome,  and  a
Guggenheim Fellowship. The National Endow-
ment for the Arts also has recognized him with
extramural gran ts.

The official coda of this long career will be a
December5ThbutetostankyHollingsworthtythe
Pontiac Oakland Symphony. The concert, at 3
p.in. in Vainer Recital Hall, includes guest per-
formers. Hollingsworth himself will provide an
introduction and commentary. Only fitting, it
seems, that the composer himself delivers the
final word.T

de72eydrlheCroovoczds,wasdeliveredinSpanishto
the faculty and students of the Department of
Political Science and Sociology.

Frank Gib]in, Eye Research Institute, pre-
sented lectures injapan on the mechanism of
cataract formation at Senju Pharmaceutical
Company, Kanazawa Medical University and
Tokai University School of Medicine.

]amesDow,sociologyandanthropology,has
been  selected as the  editor of Volume  8,
Mesoanwicaandthecchbbean,Ofthefrocyclopedin
Ofworldcuitures.TheEnayclopediaofworidcuL
Ct4rff is published by the Human Relations Area
Files at Yale University.

D.M. Kulkami, mathematical sciences, pre-
semtedaurHk,StapwisestchlityofaFinteDifferenco
Schene for the Heat Equchon whh a No'ntocal Con-
sfrtz572!, at the second Symposium on Matrix
Analysis and Applications at We§tem Michigan
University. Kulkami also attended the U.S.-Ital-
ian Workshop on Hilbert Functions and Re-
lated Topics as an invited participant at the
Mathematical Sciences Institute at Cornell Uni-
versity.

The Campus Redrter
Funding Opportunities

Detailsaboutextemalsourcesoffundingare
available from the Office of Research and Aca-
demic Development, 370 SFH. For details, call
370-3222.
Department of Education

The department invites applications to de-
velop, operate or improve college and university
drug abuse education and prevention programs
that focus on a specific approach to prevention.
Approximately 40 grants will be awarded, rang-
ingform$5,000to$40,000peryear.Febmaryl8
deadline.

The department is also funding activities to
improve high school retention and graduation
ratesoflow-incomeandeducationallydisadvan-
taged students, improve their academic skills
and    prepare    them    for    programs    of
postsecondary education or forjobs. Approxi-
mately 14 awards will be made ranging from
$250,000 to $400,000.June 1 deadline.

National Science Foundation
The NSF will invite applications under a new

federal program to link entrepreneurs and the
academicresearchcommunitytotranslateideas
into marketable products. Approximately 12
one-year pilot and feasibility awards of up to
$100,000 each will be available. The program
will provide up to $350,000 over two years for

projects that successfully compete for develop-
ment funds. Small businesses and academic or-

ganizations mustwork together. Tentative appli-
cation deadline is March 15.

For Your Benefit

Premium Conversion Waivers
DuringNovember,youareeligibletochange

the method of your health insurance deduction
from your paycheck. You may have your deduc-
tion taken pre-tax or after-tax. If you wish to have
it taken out after taxes, you must sign a waiver
form in the Staff Benefits Office. If you do noth-
ing, the method of your health insurance de-
duction will continue for 1994 as it is currently.

Jobs
Information aboutjob openings is available

from the Employee Relations Department, 140
NFH, or by calling thejob Hotline at 3704500.
• Academic adviser, Apfi, Office of Admissions

and Scholarships
• Director of development and director of

planned and major gifts, miscellaneous, Of-
ficeofthevicepresidentforuniversityRela-
tions

• Reproduction machine operator, Cfi, Univer-
sity Selvices Print Shop

• Administrative assistant, AP-4, Office of the
Vice President for University Relations

• Assistant director for new student and transi-
tion minority programs, AP-5, Orientation
Office and Office of Minority Equity

• Director, AP-10, Office of Minority Equity
• Supervisor of building maintenance, CT-10,

Oakland Center
• Assistant to the vice president, educational fa-

cilities planner, miscellaneous, Office of Fi-
nance and Administration

• Financial aid officer, Apt), Office of Financial
Aid

• Senior systems analyst, AP-11, Office of Com-

puter and Information Services
Reaching Us

TheOdeha73dU7a!uersffyIvezusispublishedevery
other Friday during the fall and winter semes-
ters and monthly fromjune-August. Editorial
offices are in the Publications Department,109
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 48309-4401. Copy deadline is
noonFridayoftheweekprecedingthepublica-
tion date.
•]ay]ackson,Ochhandu722.tiersffyIvezuseditor,and

Publications Department staff writer, 370-
4344, or E-mail at:

jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.edu
•]essica Gifford, Publications Department stu-

den t assistan t
The Ochland University Neu)s .\s pr.mted on re-

cycled paper.



Quote
"AIlchangeisnotgrowth,asallmovement

is not folward. "
- Ellen Anderson Gholson Glasgow

Bits
8c Pieces

White Contributes to Voice Book
John Paul White, associate professor and

head of the vocal program in the Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance, is one of
27 experts contributing to a new book on
voice disorders.

VoccIZ A7ts A4cd3.czae is the first book on the
subject to include such a wide variety of au-
thors. The book deals with the treatment
andpreventionofvocalproblemsbydiscuss-
ing them from the perspectives of several
professions: medicine, psychology, speech-
language pathology and singing.

White is one of three singers in the coun-
try invited to write for Voca/ Arcs Med5ce."c.
Except for the editors, he is the only author
to have written more than one chapter.
Edith Diggory, an Oakland voice instnictor,
coauthoredwhite'schapter,A5Sessme7'i!o/!de
S3.7agr.72g   Voice.    His    other    chapter    is
Multidsciplinary APpronch to Treatment.

The editors of the book are from Henry
Ford    Hospital    in    Detroit:    Michael
Benninger, head of the Department of
Otolaryngology, and Barbarajacobson and
Alexjohnson of the Division of speech-Lan-
guage Sciences and Disorders, Department
of Neurology..

VocoJA71rMctz8.cz.7ueispublishedbyThieme
Medical Publishers.

Season Tickets on Sale
Forjust $30, you can take the whole fam-

ilytoasmanyOaklandUniversityhomeath-
letic events as you can squeeze into your
schedule.

The season ticket is good for all events
except conference championship events
and NCAA tournaments. For details, call
370-3190.

Dance into Fall
The   Oakland   Dance  Theatre,   the

university'sstudentdancetroupeunderthe
direction  of faculty  member  Gregory,
Patterson,willfeatureworksbyOUchoreog-
raphers and guest choreographer Shame
O'Hara at 8 p.in. November 12-13 and at 3
p.in. November 14 in Varner Recital Hall.

In faculty member Carol Halsted's Sa/c
Sfeafacs, students take a humorous look at
manners-particularlyhowtoshakehands
-choreographedtothemusicoftheTurtle
Island String Quartet.

Patterson will premiere D3.I/os, a7 theatre
szrdrc set to Moz2ilt`s mono Concerto No. 21.

Oakland Dance Theatre will also present
a new work by O'Hara, coordinator of the
dance program at]ames Madison university
inHarrisonburg,Va.IVofrofoM)7sc//d¢7acec!to
music by the Latvian Women's Choir, is a
moving dance-theatre work that whispers
one moment and screams the next.

Dance instructors Giuseppe Canale and
Tim Foster will also premiere works in the
concert. Canale's Ded2.cflfed To is in honor of
his late mother. Foster's Sctt;.'a Wa.!fa Lot/c ex-

plores emotions evoked by the Names
ProjectQuilt.

Tickets for the concert are $8 general ad-
mission, $6 for senior citizens and $3 for stu-
dents. They may be purchased through the
department box office at 370-3013. Persons
with disabilities who need special assistance
should call the box office.

Holiday Concert Time
Theoaklanduniversitycommunitychcr

nisinvitesthepublictojoininits31stannual
Yuletide Concert at 8 p.in. December 3 in
Varner Recital Hall.

Directorjohn Dovaras will lead the 100-
mixed voice choir in a festive program: Born
Tnday.J by Sweelinck; two motets by Aleotti;
Cc!7izo73 IVo7%. To7if by Gabrielli, with double
brass, choir and organ; Ps¢/7% Jjoby Schutz,
with double chorus, double brass and organ;
and  TottrcLLowroLLot4ro by Saboly. The con-
cert concludes with G/a".cz by Poulenc.

The choms' traditional yuletide songfest
with the audience will close the program.

Tickets are $8 general admission, $6 for
senior citizens and nonou students and $3
for OU students. For details, call 370-3013.
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Task Force on Excellence and Distinction
The task force charge was ". . . to identify se-

lected areas of excellence and distinction and
develop plans to enhance external recognition
and support of these areas. "

The task force approached its charge by se-
lecting a small group of areas which could be-
come preeminent on a national level. Each was
divided into strengths, weaknesses, opportuni-
ties and threats. The programs listed below are
from what were designated "first tier. "
Berinning School Mathematics Proj ect
and Institute for Action Research
Strengths
• Top primary mach project
• Correlates well with state and national goals/

needs
• Currently involves school districts, 20 teams,

140 teachers and 3,500 children
• Innovative and exciting
• Teacher mentoring
• $953,000 received to date in funding
• Comprehensive
Weaknesses
• Need to expand funding for national dissemi-

nation
• Need to try to publish reports widely
• Need funding for assessment
OpportLmities
• Oakland could become the North American

training center; potential for $1.3 million in
funding; helps with training for disadvan-
taged children

Threats
• Other institutions could start marketing simi-

Iar programs; if Oakland does not move
quickly, the university will lose its advantage

Eye Research Institute
Strengths                                               `
• Internationally recognized faculty
• Outstanding publication and grants record
• National and international reputation for

ophthalmic research
• Strong relationships with other clinical ser-

vices, research centers and health{are orga-
nizations

Weaknesses
• Limited involvementwith academic programs

and the teaching mission of oakland Univer-
sity

• Limited local visibility
Opportunities
• Increased involvement with academic pro-

grams; increased involvementwith the teach-
ing mission of oakland University

Theats
•Dependenceonextemalgrantswithverylim-

ited general fund support; change in Oak-
land University priorities regarding support
for research

Biotechnologylustitute
Strengths
• Director well respected and entrepreneurial
Weaknesses
• Need more focus
• Director spread too thin with other (service)

obligations
Opportunities
• Environmental remediation; biosensor tech-

nology; possible graduate programs
Theats
• State of biotech in Michigan; other schools

have more resources
DepartmentofBioloricalsciences
Strengrhs
• History of significant external funding
• Several faculty work with the ERI and/or the

Biotechnology Institute
• Biomedical research is a significant depart-

mental focus
• Commitment to undergraduate and graduate

research
Weaknesses
• Graduate stipends not competitive
• Doctoral program not operational
• Only 13 students in graduate program
Opportunities
• Expand biomedical focus; molecular biology

is a dynamic and expanding field
Threats
• Aging faculty; loss of faculty
Department o f Mathematical Sciences
Strengths
• Outreach to local industry -applied statistics

- Ford Cooperative, scholars
• Research/technical level of faculty
• Delivers significant number of graduate math

credits - third highest in Michigan
• External reviewers (45) of potential doctorate

speakhighlyoftheskillsandprogramsofthe
department

Weaknesses
• Continued perception of some students that

math is not "user-friendly"; possible need for
someone in the area of scientific computing

Opportunities
• Market additional programs to industry (3..c.,

expand to tech park) ; need for mathemati-
cians/statisticians in environment; examine
additionalwaystoassistinmathteachertrain-

ing with School of Education and Human
Services; proposed doctoral program in-
cludes collaborative partnership with indus-
Eii

Theats
• Business takes over own training via internal

mechanisms; national trend -poor math
skills of entering students; image of math-
ematicians as "hard" and/or not useful

Department of Physics
Strengths
• Good grant record
• Productive/recognized faculty
• Unique doctorate in medical physics
• Ties with local hospitals
Weinesses
• Research equipment budget
• Assistantships not competitive
• Oakland University does not receive direct

benefit from hospital grants
• Recent loss of two faculty
Opportunities
• Possibility ofworld{lass magnetics center (al-

mostcriticalmassoffaculty);couldgrowdoc-
toral program in medical physics

Threats
• Continued loss of faculty; Henry Ford Hospi-

tal is affiliated with Case Western, so weaken-
ing of medical physics could result in loss of
coll aborative efforts

DepartmentofReadingandI.anguageArts
Strengths
• National reputation for literacy education
• Success with minority doctoral students ( 10 of

30 candidates)
• Only pure reading doctorate in Michigan
• Provides literacy selvices to schools, business

and government
• Interdisciplinary contacts with Oakland Uni-

versity
• National Reading Recovery site
• Stateof-the-art multimedia center
Weaknesses
• Aging faculty
• Classroom and clinic space problems
• Assistantship levels

Opportunities
• Major U.S. source of minority doctorate lead-

ership in literacy education ; major research
and teaching center for Reading Recovery
training; could provide innovations in multi-
media technology in literacy

Threats
• Better-funded competitors may lure potential

doctoral and MAT students; rival master's
programs may be established

Honors College
Strengths
• Undergraduate research a component of

Honors College experience
• Provides a forum for the interaction between

scholars and enthusiastic students
• Low direct cost, high efficacy experience

which increases the quality of the under-

graduate experience at Oakland University
• Offers a forum for faculty to create and offer

truly great, innovative and interdisciplinary
undergraduatecourses.Anarenaforunique
educational offerings

• Director does outreach "orientation" talks
• Interest via scholar-athletes
Weaknesses
• Limited administrati`'e support
•Teachingsupportisdependentonthewilling-

ness of various dc`partment chairs to release
faculty to teach Honors College classes

• Lack of scholarships directly from Honors
College

Opportunities
• Increased interest in Honors College from stu-

dents; many talented students available in
region who might be attracted [o Oakland
University by the Honors College; an existing
structure to offer truly innovative, interdisci-

plinary courses at Oakland University
Threats
• Lack of administrative support; lack of fund-

ing; no appeal to bottom-line types; low num-
ber of graduates (language requirement, se-

niorcolloquiumconflictswithmajorrequire-
ments)

Meadow Brook Hall
Strengths
• In the upper level of "grand" houses in the

United States
• Concours d'Elegance provides regional and

national exposure
• High utilization rate
• Self-supporting - no general fund dollars
• Part of oakland University heritage
Weaknesses
• Need better relations between academic units

and hall
• Telephone hold system is not service friendly
• Use of maid rooms for guests
Opportunities
• Use in Oakland University marketing efforts;

continuedinterestbycorporationsforuseof
hall as retreat site; may be additional research

projectswhichcanhelptiehalltorestofoak-
laiid University

Threats
• Cost of maintenance
Physical therapy
Strengths
• Faciilty strongly committed to teaching
• Nationally recognized faculty (Kornelia Kulig

one of 20 posrdoctoral physical therapists in
the U.S.)

• National reputation
• Provides clinical and academic experience
• Unique program for international certifica-

tion of PTs
•Highmarketdemandforgraduates(4-10jobs

per graduate)
Weaknesses
• High teaching load
• Not all faculty currently possess doctorate
• Insufficient research activity to date (teaching,

doctoral training demands)
• Insufficient equipment
• Insufficient student stipends
Opportunities
• Considerable growth potential;  ". . . program

is poised to become a premier example of
physical therapy education and research."
(external program reviewer) ; increasing de-
mand for advanced degree PTs

Theats
• Loss of faculty to competing institutions/pri-

vate practice; scholarly activity will suffer
more without adequate support

Student athletics
Strengths
• Academic record of student-athletes  (3.17

GPA)
• All-America awards
• Women's program commitment
• National records
• Tracy Huth  (Division 11 Coach of the Year

three times)
• Award-winning coaches
• Graduation rate
® Swimming
• Student achievement in other aspects of cam-

pus
Weaknesses
• Scholarsh ip dollars weak
Opportunities
• Intramural expansion; improved recruiting;

summer camps (potential students) ; Olympic

potential; coaching/training; expand physi-
Gal activity education; sponsor tournaments;
media recognition

Threats
• Old facility; football mentality (desire for foot-

ball team which could draw resources from
currently excellent programs) ; could lose
coaches; pool needs to come up to code

Undergraduate research
Strengths
• Highly distinctive
• Reinforces culture of Oakland University as

studenLoriented
• Part of Oakland University tradition
Weaknesses
• Time intensive
• Funding environment may change
Opportunities
• Expand publicity beyond current item on

chemistry and biology; recruit high school
students

Threats
• Change funding environment; if shift to many

moregraduateprograms-whatwillhappen
to undergraduate research?; possible loss to
other schools now undertaking undergradu-
ate programs; lack of Oakland University
Scholarship opportunities
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UhiversitypdieyRegardingclasscancellationsandEmergeneyclosings
This information from the Employee Relations Depart-

ment is intended to provide clarifications and guidance rc-

gardingEarlyRelcascofEmp]oyees,Cancel]ationofclasses,
and Emergency Closings of the University due to severe
weatherconditions.non-functioningofunivcrsitymechani-
cal s)7stems, or other unforeseen circumstances.

Early Release of Employees means that certain employ-
ees are granted permission to leave work before their regu-
larquittingtimewithoutlossofpaywhenemergencyorhaz-
ardous condi tions exist.

Cancellation of Classes means that the university has
madeadecisiontocancc]classesforagivenpcriodoftime,
However, university ofrices would normally continue to op-
Crate and non-faculty employees would normally continue
to work their regular shifts.

An Emergeney Closing is an unanticipated ofricial closing
of the university. Scheduled classes are cancelled, all univer-
sity ofrices are closed and operations are ceased during an
Emergency Closing -although specific exceptions may be
authorized as directed by appropriate uni`'ersity ofricials.

Further clarifications, related policies and procedures,
and guidelines for administration are set forth below.
I. DISTINorloN BEIl^rEEN EMERGENCY CLOSINGS
AND EARLy RELmsE oF EhmLoyEEs

An Early Release of Employees, whether only in certain
units or more generally throughout the university, is not
synonymous with an Emergency Closing and does not ini-
tiate Emergency Closing procedures.

A. Eineigency ctosings, or wcatha eneTgency ctosings, z\re oFrii-
cial c)osings of the university in accordance with the EmcrL

gcoq/ Cfosl."g poJjq) described below.
Whenanofricia]"closing"isdeclared.provisionsrelating

to notification of employees, to employee work require-
ments during the period of the "closing,. and to employee
compensation for this period go into effect.

Emergency closings generally occur when the university
is unable to function because of utility fallurc, inability to
clear campus roadways and parking lots because of excess
snowfall and, when a snow emergency is declared by the
State Police.

The university president will make the decision whether
to close the university. If the adverse conditions exist prior
tothestartoftheworkjngday,theassistantvicepresidentfor
campus facilities and operations will contact the vice presi-
dentforfinanceandadministrationby5a.in.toapprisehim
of the situation. By 5:30 a.in., the vice president for finance
and administration will notify the president of the circum-
stances.  If the president's decision is to close the university,
the vice presidem for finance and administration will so in-
form the vice president for academic aflhirs, the vice presi-
dentforstudentaffairs,theseniorvicepresidentforgovem-
menta]affalrs,andthevicepresidcntforuniversityrelations,
who will inform the director of news service, and the public
safe ty department.

8.Eo7fyrcdeaeo/cm4trycesfromtheirworkstationsforthe
remainder of their work schedule may be efrected at times
whenemergenciesorhazardousconditionsexistotherthan
for official Emergency Closings that occur during the work
day.

The decision to authorize a campus-wide early release of
employeeswillbemade,subsequenttoconsultationwiththe
university president, by the vice president for fina.nce and
administration, who will inform the divisional vice presi-
dents.

In granting authorization to particular units and categor
ricsofcmployees,theindividualvicepresidentswillconsider
the impact of the decision on university operations and ser-
vices. Additionally individual department heads, managers,
andsupelvisorsareexpectedtoexercisejudgmentsuchthat
early release is not inappropriately granted in an instance
where university operations would thereby bejeopardized.
The respective vice president should be notified and con-
sultedregardingsuchinstances.Regularemployeeswhoare
granted such release time will be paid at their regular rate
for the remainder of their regular work schedule that day.
Employees not grarited early relcasc shall continue to be

Persoaswithdsabilitieswhoneedspedalassistancetoattend
anyoflheeventshotedshouidcallthespoworingunit,or
theOfficeOfEqundOPputunityat370-3496.

NO"BER
Meadow Brook Hall tours,1:30 p.in. daily and from I-

5 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45) . Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

Unffl November 21 -Exhibition, C"Jt/er's IVcI!w7ie.. Se-
lected Woha Of Anirnd, Birds and Plants by Charles
C"Juer, Meadow Brook Art Gallery. Free. Hours
vary. 370-3005.

12-14 -Oakland Dance Theatre, A7! Et/ow.7!g wc.!fe
S"o7}q 8 p.in. Friday and Saturday, 3 p.in. Sunday,
Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

16 -Kresgc Library LUIS Workshop on advanced
searching techniques, noon-1 p.in., 2258 Kresge
Library.Free.Rectsterbycalling370-2469.Walk-ins
welcome.

16 -Alcoholics Anonymo`is confidential meetings,
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.

17 -Kresge Library LUIS Workshop on advanced
searching techniques,11 a.in.-noon, 2258 Kresge
Library.Free.Registerbycalling370-2469.Walk-ins
welcome.

17 -Environmental Film Series and discussion, 8!.g

©BanoErmB®

paid for regular scheduled hours worked at their regular
rate of pay. Early release does not initiate Emergency Clos-
ing procedures.
11. EMERGENCY CLOSING POLICY AND GUIDE,
LINEs FOR IMPLIHvprmNG THE pOLlcy

A. Enapcy Closing Polity
\ . Penod Of Declared Evergeney Closing
For purposes of the extent of the declared emergency

closing, the qpenctfo„aJdr} shall be considered 7 a.in. until 10

P.in.
Accordingly if an emergency closing is declared for a

given day, the period of the official closing shall be from 7
a.in. until 10 p.in. %nha5 5Pec€ysGd ofAan.rife. An emergency clos-
ing may be extended beyond 10 p.in. if the determination is
made that the circumstances which caused the ofricial clos-
ing persist. Further, if an emergency closing extends to two
or more calendar days in a row, the period(s) between the
affected "operational days" shall also be considered official
closing periods.

Forpurposesofdetcrminingappropriatecompensation,
compensatory time, or leave time in accordance with the
Gwidelinesj;orlmplementinglheEnergencyclasingpoliey,?Tegi\-
lar work shift which begins during an "operational day" for
which an emergency closing has been declared and which
extends beyond 10 p.in. shall nonetheless be considered to
be wholly within the emergency closing period.

2.  Prior` to 7 a.in.
When an emergency closing is declared prior to the start

of classes for the day, all uni`'ersity offices will be closed un-
less the president notifies the vice presidents that adminis-
trative offlccs are to be kept open.

If olrices are to be kept open, it is the responsibility of
each vice president to notify his or her employees that they
are to report to work.

3. During Scheduled Class Periods (7 a.in. to 10 P.in.)
Ifaweatheremergeneyorsomeothercmergencycondi-

tion seriously affecting the ability of students to attend
classes arises during the class day, the university may conce/
chases but keep offices open. In such a case, employees are
to maintain their regular work schedules.

Occasionally, the severity of the weather or some other
emergencyconditionwillforcetheuniversitytocloseduring
the day. The decision to close will be made by (he president
or a designee, and members of (he president's cabine( will
direct their respective managers to send employees home.

University faculty and staff members may not cancel
classcsorcloseofficesindependenthy.Alldecisionsaremade
at the vice presidential level.

4. Meadozil Brock Hall, Meadow Brock Theatre, and Meedoul
Brock Health Enhoneeme'nt Institute

The president or a designee may elect to keep Meadow
Brook Hall, or Meadow Brook Theatre, or Meadow Brook
Health Enhancement Institute open when the rest of the
university is closed during an emergency closing.

5. Sclnduled Athledc froe`nts ond Other Sclnduled On-Campus
pfrogr®us

Nomallyallscheduledactivitieswillbecance]ledduring
an emergency closing. However, in extraordinary circum-
stances the President or a designee may elect to allow a
scheduled event to occur on an exceptional basis.

6. Extension Centers
When the university closes or cancels classes, extension

centersmaybeclosedorclasscscancel]edifthesamecondi-
tions occur as on campus. There may be cases in which the
extension centers are closed by decision of the local school
district rather than by the university which may remain
open.  In these cases, the extension ofrice will notify the di-
rector of news service, or in his/her absence, the assistant
vice president for university relations so that public an-
nouncements can be handled centrally.

1 . Publie Amouncement
AIl public announcements concerning cancellation of

classes or emergency closings, including those relating to
Meadow Brook Hall, Meadow Brook Theatre, or Meadow
Brook Health Enhancement Institute, are to be coordinated
by the director of news service, or in his/her absence, the

Events
F3.sfe, LjfffeFisb, noon-I  p.In., Oakland Center An-
nex I. Free. Sponsored by the Honors College,
CIPO and the Environmental Studies Program.
3704450.

18 -OU Bible Study, noon, Oakland Center Faculty
Lounge. Call Victoriajunior at 370-3480.

18-AframjazzEnsembleandvocal]azzEnsemblc,
/azz Tbrowgrfe the yeo75, 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall.
Sponsored by Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

19 -Oakland Chorale and University Chorus, Fazz
Concat, 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Admission.
Sponsored by Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. 370-3013.

23 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-I p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Glalam
Health Center.

26 through December 30 - Play, A Cb7?.s!coas Ca7io4 at
Meadow Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission.
Call 370-3300.

26-28-Play,hapcc!;73gGclro48p.in.FridayandSatur-
day and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio Theatre.
Admission. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

30 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-I p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.

assistant vice president for uni`'ersity relations. The presi-
dent or vice president for flnance and administration will
inform the director of news selvice, or in his/her absence,
the assistant vice president for uni`'ersity relations. of the
decision to declare an emergency closing and to close the
universityorcancelclasses.(Thevicepresidentforacademic
affairs will be consulted before a final decision to close or
cancel classes is announced.)  Other vice presidents wi]] be
informed by the vice presiden( for finance and administrar
tion.

Once the decision has been made to cancel classes or to
close the uni`'ersity, the follo`ving actions `vill occur:

a. Public safetywill notify the State Police LEIN Network
for public announcemen(s via radio and (elevision.

b. Conflrming phone calls to radio and television stations
will be made by the director of news service or, in his/her
absence,theassistantvicepresidentforuni`'ersityrelations.
The following will be notifled: \^UR, Wry and WXYI` radio,
and TV Channels 2. 4 and 7.

c. If classes are cancelled during the work day, CIPO `vill
be notifled by the vice president for student affairs since it
ser`'es as a central infomation point for student inquiries.

d. The university switchboard will also be notified by the
vice president for uni`'crsity relations. If the university is
closed, a recorded message will be used.
8` Sources Of lrifdrrahorL /ion Stwder.ts and Employees Regarding
Cancellation Of Classes and/or University Closing

a.  Tc&qpho„e j70-2000 (or extension 2000 if calling on
campus)

(I ) A tape-recorded message will be carried on the sys-
tem.  Incoming callerswill either recei`'e the taped message
or a busy signal. The system can handle twcnty{ight (28)
calls at one time. Callers who get a bury signal must redial
the number to access the message.

(2) There will always be a tape-recorded message at this
extension. If the message simply provides normal university
operating hours, either the university is operating as usual
or the Telephone Department has not yet been notified
about a change.

b.  Listen to a radio station or view a TV station identified
in 7.b. above.

c.  Please do not telephone the public safety department
or switchboard. The public safety dispatchers are expected
to be available to receive communications of an emergency
nature and to stay in communication with patrol vehicles.

8. Guiddines on lmplementing the Einerge'rLey Closing Poitey
I. AFSchm I.abor Agreement
"In the event of an emergency which requires the em-

ployertocloseorsignificantlycurtailoperations,al]employ-
ees not specifically directed to absent themselves from their
workstationshall,ifreasonablypossible,reporttothcirwork
stations as scheduled. In such circumstances, such employ-
ees who report to work as scheduled may be assigned such
work as their supervisors or their designees direct, but shall
be paid at the overtime rate for their regular position for
hours worked while the emergency closing is in effect. How-
ever, there shall be no compounding of overtime: if the
employeequalifiesforovertimepayduetoworkingbeyond
eight (8) hours in the work day or beyond forty (40) hours
in the work week, he/she shall not receive additional over-
timepayforthesamehoursbecausetheemergeneyclosing
is in effect.

"Employees specifically directed to absent themselves

from the work place or to go home shall be paid at their
regularpayrateforallhoursforwhichtheywerescheduled
to work during the emergency closing.  Employees who arc
„ofdircctedtoabsentthemselves,butdonotreporttowork
may apply for authorization to use their accrued personal
time or vacation time if weather conditions which caused the
emergency prevented attendance at work. "
2. UAW/TOP Labor Agreement

uofficialclosingoftheuniversity.Empleyeeswhoreportflor

work and do work at the request and/or direction of the
university when the university is ofricially closed due to ad-
verse weather conditions shall receive compensatory time

DECEueER
Meadow Brook Hall tours, I :30 p.in. daily and from 1-

5 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45) . Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

I -Environmental Film Series and discussion,
Sddc!a7„'SWaro72VvedezJ2/e,noon-1p.in.,1280akland
Center. Free. Sponsored by the Honors College,
CIPO and the Environmental Studies Program.
3704450.

I -Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF retire-
ment counselor. Call Staff Beneflts Office, 370-
3483, for an appointment.

I -Oakland Center Art, Gift & Craft Fair, 9 a.in.-5
p.in., Crockery. Free.

2-OUBiblestudy,noon,OaklandcenterAnnexll.
Call Victoriajunior at 370-3480.

2 -Lecture byjane Elliot, creator of the B/ttc Eyc5/
Brozu7® E)es discrimination experiment, 2:30 p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Admission. Spon-
sored by Student Life Lecture Board. 370-2020.

24 -Patron Dinners at Meadow Brook Hall to ben-
efit preservation efforts. 370-3140.

3 -OU Community Chorus, jJ5C A7i73wc®J yttde€5de CkJ-
cdro!g.o7., 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Admission.
370-3013.

off at the rate of one hour for each hour of work actually
performed on the date the university `vas offlcially closed.
Such compensatory time shall be consumed within the next
four (4) weeks, at a time to be mutually agreed upon be-
tween the employee and the immediate supervisor..

NOTE: Employees in classifications covered by the
UAW/TOPAgreementwhowerescheduledtoworkanddo
not work during such conditions are paid their regular sal-
ary.
3. Excluded Cr Employees

Theaboveprovisionsareappliedtothisgroupofemploy-
ees.
4. Administrative-Professional Employees

While there is no language in the AP Personnel Policy
Manual covering this subject, employees in administrati`'e-

professional classifications who are scheduled to work but
are prevenled from ``'orking due to an emergency closing
are paid their regular salary.
5. Police Officers Association Agreement

Emplo}'eesinclassiricationsco`'eredbythePOAMAgrce-
ment have been compensated in accordance with the call-in

provisions of that Agreement, Article XIX, Section  19.I :aca)/J/„ Pa}`. A full-time employee reporting for duty at the

employer's request for work `which is outside and not con-
tinuouswithhisregularlyscheduledshiftwillbeguaranteed
a minimum of four (4) hours pay at the applicable overtime
compensation rate specified in Section 18.3 or Section 18.4.
Apart-timeemployeeshallreceivefourliourspayathis/her
regular rate except that hours that are in excess of forty
hours in the work week will be compensated at the appli-
cable overtime rate..
6. Police Officers I.abor Council Agreement

Employeesinclassificatjonsco`'eredbythePOLCAgree-
ment ha`'e been compensated in accordance `vith the call-in

provisions of that agreement, Article XIII, paragraph 67:"caJJJn Pa}. An cmployce reporting for duty at the director

of public safety.s direction which comes before or after and
isnotcontJguouswithhis/herregularlyscheduledshiftwill
receive a minimum of four (4) hours pay at the overtime
salary rate. "
7. Unclassified Employees

Employees in "unclassified" positions and all other em-

ployees not specifically covered above who were scheduled
to work during such circumstances and do not work are to
bc paid their regular rate.

Employees who do work are to be paid for time worked
and are also to be granted compensatory leave at the rate of
onehourforeachhourworked.Compensatoryleaveshould
be scheduled within thirty (30) days on a date to be agreed
upon between the employee and his or her supervisor.
a. Treatment Of Employees nat "Sclnduled to VIl;win Dwing an
"Enapey Closing"

Whentheuniversityeffectsan"emergencyclosing."those
employeesinthefollowingcategorieswhoarescheduledto
workandarepreventcdfromworkingbecauseofthe"emer-
gencyclosing"qualifyforpaymentfortho§ehourstheywere
prevented from working: executives, deans, AA§, APs,
UAW/Crs,excludedcTs,andthosemiscellaneousemploy-
ces whose supervisor approves such payments.

Bt.4 employees in these groups who are on sick, vacation
or personal leave  (or are scheduled for such) would con-
tinue to have the `.time away from work" charged [o their
respective accrual accounts, since they would not have been
at work during the "emergency closing" in any event.
in. cANCELIATloN oF cl.AssEs oN sATURDAy

The regular Monday through Friday procedures as de-
scribed above will be followed as closely as possible when
serious 2idverse conditions require cancelling Saturday
classes. The process is as follows:

Decision Process
ln the event of severe weather conditions, the grounds

department manager or, if he/she is unavailable, the De-
partmentofpublicsafetywillassesscampusconditions(in-
cluding, if applicable, snow removal/ice control opera-
tions) , and advise the assistant vice president for campus
facilities and operations (CF&O)  by 6 a.in. For any other
serious conditions which might affect campus operations,
the Department of public safety will notify the assistant vice

presidentassoonpossible.Iftheassisfantvicepresidentfor
CF&O is unavailable, the grounds department manager or
the Department of public Safety will contact the vice presi-
dent for finance and administration.

The assistant vice president for campus facilities and op-
erationswilladvisethevicepresidentforfinanceandadmin-
istrationoftheconditionsandprovideanassessmcntofthe
degree to which campus facilities and operations can deal
with the conditions (including keeping the transportation
system open and accessible) . The vice president for rinance
and administration will consul( with (he vice president for
academic alTairs and will subsequently inform the president
of the situation and recommendation(s). The president
shall make the decision of whether to cancel classes.

Ifneithertheassistantvicepresidentforcampusfacilitjes
aLnd operations nor the vice president for finance and ad-
minis(ra(ion is available, the grounds department manager
or the Department of public Safety will call the vice presi-
dentforacademicaffairs(or,ifthevicepresidentisnotavail-
al)Ie, the associate vice president for academic administra-
tion) who shall then inform the president for a decision`
Dissemination of Decision to Cancel Classes

If the decision is to cancel classes, the vice president for
finance and administration or, in his/her absence, the vice

president for academic a.ffairs  (or associate vice president
for academic affairs) w]]l inform the following offLces:

fttbJ!.c fo/edy, which will call the State Police I.BIN Network
and OU Telecommunications (wl`ich will add the informa-
tion to the recorded message on the 370-2000 line) .

U"£t/crs€.ty Rde!!.o7i5, which will confirm the message `vith
the media normally con tacted (Wvy, \^TR, and channels 2,
4, and 7) .  The order for calling university relations staff,
until one is reached, is as follows: director of nc`vs service
(home telephone or beeper). assistant vice president for
un i`'ersi ty relatio ns.

Campus Facilities and Operations wii]l contii\ue to a,ct `o [e-
s[ore the campus [o safe and functional status.

The vice president for academic affairs (or associate vice

president for academic administration) will call the director
ofcontinuingeducation,whowillactivatethedeparlment's
internal messaging system.

The message placed by OU Telecommunications on the
uni\'ersity \'oice mail sys(em will clearly state that the cancel-
lation notice applies only to classes. The message will refer
callers lo other extensions for information about other
scheduled campus e`'ents, such as Meadow Brook Theatre
productions, activities at Meadow Brook Hall, activities at
the Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Institute, athletic
events, and events scheduled for the Oakland Center.


